
THE TROUBLE NOT OYERJ JApS F1R Qfl JIM

DEPOSKI) COUNTY SlliSltlFI
IU1& CASH TO COURT.

Wiintn 8iir:ror Ousted and Dmu-BC- 8

AmmimvI Sny Uti it,.
Iiim-i- l Only When Life

Nnn Threatened'

CRIPPPLE CREEK, ColThe
lirsb of the promise actions tfy off-
icers of Teller county who were de-
prived of their offices wus Hied In
the district court. Henry M. Rober-Bta- n,

former shcriir, petitions the
court to oust Edward LI. 11 from the
0,1,00 o' sherllf and assesses 85,000
damages against him for usurpiuK
the office. Jn the comprint Rober-Bto- n

recites the events that occur-
red In June 0 lust, when ho wasom-pelle- d

to resign, Soon aftor tho In-
dependence explosion, ho declares,
ho was induced to enter Armory
hall, whero a large number of mine-owne- rs

were congregated. The doers
wero immediately locked and a gunrd
placed at them. 'I Hon ho was in-

formed that unless he resigned ns
shcrlfl" he would be killed, lie de-
murred, and a rope with a imosa was
shown him and ho was informad
that unless he resigned quickly tun
doors of the hall would ba opened
an the mob permitted to enter and
lynch him. Ho resigned in order to
save Ills life.

Informations wero lilod before DIs-tric- t

Judge Lewis charging Rov T.
S. Leland, L. E. Jenks and Arthur
Parker with a conspiracy to murdor
Shoriil Underwood. These casos
wero based (on the shooting from
Mr. Leland's house when iSiioriff
Hell demanded admittance, Rail
was lixed at $2,500 and the accused
ure still in Jail.

13. S. lloldcn former secretary ef
engineers' union No. 75 has been
hrutally bcateu by four masked mon
while on his was to Vindicator mine,
wiiere he works, lie was opposed to
the strike in this district and be-ca-

Identified with tho non-unio- n

men, taking a mine-owner'- s card
last December.

Mob Kills Negro.
LARRM1E, Wyo.-- Joe Martia,

colorod, was lynched by a mob of 300
men In front of Judge Carpenter's
house. Martin was a trusty in tke
rounty Jail. He attacked n white
girl, Delia Krauso, In the Jail kiichon
and slasbod her face and arms with
a knife. One man was Injured by
Martin when entering the ail to
drag out the prisoner.

Aftor assaulting Miss Krause with
a razor Martin was placed In a oell
in tho county Jail. At night a mob
of several huudrod formed outBide
the Jail. The lirsb intimation Sheriff
Cook had of the contemplated lyncb-In- g

was when two masked men p- -

peared in the kitchen of the Jail
house and with uns leveled at his
head told him that there were 200
men waiting outside for the negro
and that he had better not attempt
to make any trouble for them. In
tho meantime another masked man
had entered, and while the iirst two
held the sherllf the third man took
the koys of the jail from the sherltl'a
pocket and then the three started
for the negro's coll.

On tho way they encountered
Myor, who had been summoned to
dress the wounds of Martin, stlf-in-Ilicte- d,

with the same razor with
which he had assaulted the girl, and
Turnkey Jones. He was compelled
to stand against the cage Cf the cells
with his face turned away from the
mob. Tho negro was then taken
fiom his cell and hurriedly marched
through tho court house into the
street. Arriving at tho lamp post
a short distance from tho hall the
BPLTO was nnfr'lflv ctriinn tin tl.o
lost. During tho entire proceedings

lie did not speak nor attempt to re-

sist the mob. The lynching occur-re- d

at about 8 o'clock and within
an hour tho streets were deserted.

Seige of the Fort.
QUE POO.-T- he last issue received

here of tho Novikrai, tho official
organ at Port Arthur, contains an
artiCiO warmly praising tho conduct
of Captain Losedleir, command I np
the marines at Zarodoutni, whe
stood on top of a wall, his rovolvei
in one hand and his sword in the
ofher, and killed or wounded twenty
odd Japanese, who, mounting on the
shoulders of their comrades, at
tempted to scale tho wall. When the
Japanese were lopilsod CaptalD
Lostjiidietr sat down nod wiping the
peispinttlon from his face when a
sharpucl shell tore ills budy to ulocas.

AM KKIOAN A II SI Y OIMMCKU MAKliS
HAZARDOUS THIl

TRIEST0 ENTER FORTRESS

i'okt Arthur ins ooatj hut this
OATHS CI.OS12IJ.

Juitnno'fl Knt! to Hiixc Captured
Itufllati Otlle.er Cnrrjlnj; Im-

portant I'lipew-I'o- otl la

Getting Scarce.

CUE POO. Major L. L. Scnmnt
U. S. A., returned to Che Poo after
an adventurous attempt to enter
Port Arthur. Leaving Che Poo
August 25, Major Seaman proceeded
to Taklntan, one of the Miautaul
islands. Unable to obtain a Junk
hero, ho secured a lifeboat belonging
to a steamer reeontly wrecked and
with four coolies as oaismen and
the third uiato of the wrecked
steamer he started for Port Arthur.
He carried a makeshift Amorican
Hag with twenty-tw- o stripes. A
head wind and a strong tide com-

pelled Major Seaman to return to
his starting place at nightfall. He
slept on the pebbly beach. On
August 28 ho secured a small junk
and with a favorable wind sped
toward Port Arthur. He passed a
Japanese cruiser unnoticed and saw
four battleships in the vicinity of
the harbor's mouth. His Junk drifted
too close to tho shore and it vvas

lired upon by Japanese illl'inon.
Discovering tho impossibility oi
landing in the face of tho shore
guard and warships, Major Seaman
reluctantly returned.

It is reported here upon good au-

thority that tho Japanoso have cap-

tured sjmo Russian officers bound to
Port Arthur with important papers.
These officers loft Mukden and at-
tempted to get Into Port Arthur by
junk. Pur somo time past a Japan
eso torpedo boat has been at sea
watching for this Junk, and accord-
ing to tho report she overtook it at
1 o'clock this morning and took the
officers, the papers and tho junk
into Port Daily.

Tho advance positions of the Jap-
anese beforo Port Arthur are now
near fort No. 5 on the east of Pallc-huang,o- n

tho north and at Huklaton
and Yangtowang, on tho west.

Chinese who left Port Arthur on
August 28 say that neither sldo was
then occupying fort No 5.

The fort at Tungkal Taisban wa9
destroyed by the Japanese who pro
ceeded to mount guns on an adjoin
ing hill.

The reported presence of Russia V9
in the Itsan hills has boen con
firm ed.

A Junk which has arrived here
hoard tiring at Port Arrhur on the
morning of August 29. It is re
ported that food is scarce there, a
bag of Hour being worth $5.50.

Crimes? Found Out.
COLCHESTER, Conn. That Ger.

shon H. Marx, now held In the Nor-
wich county jail, is tho perpetrator
of a series of cold blooded murders,
probably without preccdont in the
history of Connecticut, is the belief
of officials who began a systematic
seaich for bodies on tho Maix larni.
Pour murders and the attempt to
poison another man can. it is
claimed bv theso officials, be traced
to Marx.

Tho bodies of two of Marx's alloyed
victims, J oo Pa vol and Joe Palm,
have been found. Marx is awaiting
trial charged with tho murder ot
I'avol, his wifo bolng held as a wit-
ness, for the state. Tho two bodies
for which tho search was begun are
those of an eighteen year old boy and
a Ilebrow pedlar.

The boy, who was known as Harry,
arrived In New York from Russia
about throe years ago and he camo
hero soon after to work for Marx.
IIo worked on the farm about six
months and then suddenly dlsap-pfarp- d.

Marx said ho had gone to
Ilartlord to find employment.

The Herbew pedlar went to tho
Marx farm ono evening two years
.igo, and ho has not boen seen active
since so far as known.

Does not Need Militia.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Col. - In a lot-t- or

to Governor Peabody, Shoriff
Edward lit-I- I lujs formerly declined
tho services of tho state militia to
preserve order In tills district.. '

TIDE IS NOW TURNING 0KTINUE TO FIGHT

RUSSIAN'S WITHDRAW I'KOH roil-.1- 1

Kit J'OSI TION.

Ktimlcl Cro.r Rlvnr Talto mid
tlinncet Aspect or KngnKMiicnt

KlKlitliifr of a Hitch
Cliaraotvr,

ST. PETERSHURO.-T- ho news
of the occupation of Liao Yang and
the withdrawal of the Russian army
to tho right bank of tho Taltse river
reached only a small section of tho
peoplo of St. Petersburg at a lato
hour and caused intunso excitoment
and disappointment. The majority
of the Inhabitants retlrod to rest
believing that .Russian arms had
been successful, and that the Japan-
ese attacks had been repelled. Ugly
suspicions, however, havo been rife
during tho day owing to the absenco
of press telegrams from Liao Yang,
leading to tho belief that communi-
cations had been cut by General
Kuroki.

"General Kurokl's army crossed
o tho right bank of the Tall so

liver and it therefore bocamo neces-
sary for tho Russlans'.to be in a posi-
tion to repeal a. blow In this direc-
tion.

"In view of tills develnpeinent In
the operations General Kuropatkin
decided to abandon his positions on
the left bank and to concentrate his
whole army on tho other side of the
liver. This position ts the strongest
both in charatcer and in site. The
gieat issue will be linally decided
there.

"Uy withdrawing to this position,
the Russian army avoids the neces-
sity of being divided by the river
and onjovs tho advantago of com-
pactness.

"General Kuropatkln's move,
therefore, Is nob to bo considered as
a retreat, but rather as tho carrying
out of a well delined idea.

"The withdrawal of tho Russians
to the right bank involved tho aban-
donment of Lluo Yang, which is
si mated oo tho loft bank. The
Japancso took advantage ot this to
occupy the city, hut the sternest
part of tho lighting Is still before
them unless General Kurokaptkin
decides at tho last hour to again fall
back to tho northward. It is more
than likely, however, that he will
decide to tight to a tinish. The
cards are all in his faror, it Is be-

lli- ved, now that he has tho Japanese
divided by the river, thus effect-
ually turning the tables upon his
foe

"The determined pursuit by the
Japanese of the Russian outposts
when General Kuropatkin gave tho
llrst ordor to wl tho raw was probably
due to their anxiety to keep tho
Russians south of Liao Yung until
General Kuroki should be able to
strike from the northoasr. General
Kuropatkin, however, saw tho trip
and cleverly avoided it."

These preparations necessitated
the establishment of a pontoon
bridge as the river was not fordablc
lower than Sakanwantun and the
pontoon must have been floated down
tho stream.

The efforts of tho Jipancse to
cross the river on August HO wore
not successful and General Kuroki
therefore ordered a portion of his
army to ford It at Sakankankantun.

General Kuropatkin was unable
to prevent the passago of the river
owing to tho distance from Liao
Yang, about twenty miles, but for
tho same reason tho Jap. i nose wero
unable to hi ing the forces which
gained tho right bank Immediately
into motion.

Fines Them For Contempt
C n I C A G O. Tw en ty-- fl vo h u r. d red

retail druggists In tho United States
wero declared guilty of contour nt
of court by Judge Dunne of the cir-
cuit court and the national associa-
tion of retail diugglsts of which they
are members, was lined $2,000, while
Thomas V. Woolen, sjcreUry of tho
organization, was lined $500. Tho
cus"S against live wholesale druggists
of Chicago, also accused of contempt
wore continued until tho fall lerm
of court, when it will be a uecessary
for them to take additional proof
Into court to purge themselves of
contempt charges.

Tho Injunction under which the
druggists' association was lined was
secured by Isaao Piatt, u retail drug-
gist of Chicago, in November, 1002,
and restrained them rom interfer
ing In any manner with tho securi
ties of supplies by Piatt, who had
Incurred the association's nlspleasure
It was charged, hocnttse he would
not join it.

J A PA NHS IS A It .Ml ICS It US I J .Mi: IIOiTII.-1HIS- S

AT DAWN

FIRES REPORTED RAGING

TOICIO II ISA US THIS CON lXAO RATION
STARTS WI1KN RUSSIANS MiAVK.

Claim Ik niniln Mint llu-M- General
J'lnniKil llattln to Contract

Hurolil'n l.tiumt Move-
ment AkiiIiiM lllm

TO K 10. A few additional details
of tho progress of the battle of Liao
Yang reached Toio at a lato hour.
General Kurokl's right is continu-
ing to press the attack at Ilelylngtal,
seeking ground whciico tho) r guns
will domlnato tho railroad. Tho
troops under General Kuroki aio
jaded and weary. They have been
inarching and lighting slnco August
U, but in spite of tins they attacked
with spirit. Tho Japanese are con-licle- nt

that they already have swept
bade the strong Russian force with
which they havo boon one .god, and
It Is probable that when the details
are known it will bo found that a
great tragedy was enacted along the
Taltse river. Tho Taitso Is Hooded
and canoot.bo forded. General Oku,
in command of the Japanese left
army, has directed Ills enerules to
forcing the Russians to the river,
and it Is probable that many were
drowned there.

A private dispatch received here
reports that great lires are raging at
Liao Yang. This statement is not
continued officially. Theso Hies aio
believed to result from tho Japanese
shelling or from tho efforts of tno
Russians to destroy their stores pre-
paratory to tho evacuation of Liao
Yang, with tho additional hopo
if injuring the city as a future Jap-
anese base.

Unofficial estimates place the Rus-
sian forces in tho vicinity of Liao
Yang at lifetcn divisions of in, 000
men each. Theso are probably ex-

cessive, but it Is evident that num-
erically the Russians exceed tho Jap-
anese.

Tbo opinion that tho Russian ca-
sualties in the recent lighting will
reach 110,000 Is confidently expressed
in high quartets here. Neither Klold
Marshal Oyarna nor the Japanese
army cominandere have yot estimated
the Russian losses.

It seems that the Japanese avoided
a direct assault in Liao Yang itself,
but devoted their energies to the
troops outside the city In an elTort
to cut off tho Russian retreat. Liao
Yang is stro' gly fortified and It Is
probable that the Japanese will not
attack the city directly until they
have succeeded in isolating It.
Should the Russians abandon Liao
Yang the Jananeso will of oourso
enter It.

The fighting at Liao Yang wais
continued until a late hour and. It
was resumed at dawn. The fate of
the great buik of tho retreating
Russian army hinges upon tho
bravery and fortitude of its left
Hank.

Hcforo falling back General Kuro.
patkin Intended that his left to the
eastward and northward of Liao
Vang should he greatly strengthened
in the hope of ohecking General
Kurokl's advance around his llock
and to protect his lino of retreat
and communication. The greatest
portion of this pnitcotlon force
scorns to havo been mussed in the
neighborhood of Ilelylngtal, twelve
miles northeast of Lloa Yang, where
It was vigorously assaulted by Gen-or- al

Kuro'il at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning. The result of this lighting
is not known. If Kuroki wins and
st-ike- s tho Hank or the lolroatlng
Russian army and reaches the rail-
road it will plaro the Russians In a
most seilous predicament.

LIAO YA KG. Admiral Hosoya
reports that the Japancso ginrdshlps
ue.ir Yontal, south of Shandshantao,
near Tallenwan bay, captured
twentysix Chinese junks which wore
attempting to carry provisions into
Port Arthur. They wero taken to
Tallon and wore tried and confis-
cated. Tho crows wore releasd.

A togram received from the chiei
of stall' In tho Held Indicates that
General Oku, In command of the
Japanese left arrays, gained the
ascendancy over the Russians righl
and pnntor hv a uaM assault.

; NEBRASKA NOTES

Wymote Is to havo a race meet on
September 21, 22, and 23.

The Pawnee county fair will be
held this year at Pawnco City on
Soptcmhor 20, 21 and 22.

Several now buildings are being
built at DuHuols. This Is a boom
vear for tho town.

Tho now corner stone of the now
federal building was laid at Lincoln
at 10 o'clock on September 2.

Rread has taken n big jump at
Lincoln. Tho price ts 5 cents a loaf,
in Increase of .'JO per cent.

Furnas county was visited by a
heavy rain on Monday, adding much
to the quality and yield of the corn
crop.

D. K. Miller, president of tho
State bank of Tablo Rock, Is con-llue- d

to Ills homo as the result of a
fall from his puny.

Tho Pawnee county tcachors'
closed tholr Institute at Pawnco City
Dn Saturday. Over 100 teachers had
.leett enrolled during tho session.

John M. Lewis, an old pioneer,
was buried at Sruhcrt. He was born
In Wales in 1815, and was a proml-acu- t

citizen of Sliubert.
Lightning struck the steeple of

the Evangelical Lutheran church at
Nebraska City, and damaged tho
untitling to tho extent of about $200.

Mrs. Llddio Louise Harnett of
Pawnee City dlod Sunday. She had
seen an invalid for somo tlmo.
Funeral services wero hold at Paw-
nee.

The Rev N. A. Martin of the
I rlnitv Methodist Episcopal churuU
of Lincoln has tendered his resigna
Lion. He has not! lied the bishop
that he desires a new chaigc.

Miss Mary E. Campbell, aged 73,
died at her home in Ncbtaksa City
if old age. Sbo was superintendent
Df the New Jersey Old Soldiers' and
Orphans' homo, holding that posi-

tion for many years.

The Cedar county fair promises to
bo a "hummer" tills year, as the
farmers of the county are manifest-
ing an exceptional Interest In the
auterprlso. Good purses are also up
for races and a swift race program
Is anticipate.

Whllo Carl Anderson, who Is em-

ployed at tho union depot at Fre-
mont, was taking a shotgun fiom
the baggage car, the weapon was
discharged, the charge taking effect
on the lloor between his feet. lie
was unharmed. ,

W. P. Gllllsen. who has been
station agent at Pender for the
Omaha road for a number of jrcars,
has resigned and accepted a ponltlon
with the Illinois Central, at Council
Mlnlfs, as cliler clerk of the freight
Jepartmont.

Geoige Hayes, an employo of tho
Marshall Rradwell drug store, at
Nebraska City, was severely injured
'iy being thrown from a wagon whllo
returning from a picnic given by
the Sons of Herman. His left ear
md a portion of Ills head were torn
toose.

Hay stackers caused three accl-Jon- ts

at Linwood. Mn. Urbanek
was Interna'ly Injured and suffered
a dislocated hip by a stacker falling
ju her. Patrick Kaveny sustained
3 crushed hand by setting It caught
In a stacker and John I3ounafell
from a like machine and dislocated
j is ankle.

Deputy State Game Warden D. K.
Smith was in Albion and made three
irrests. In ono case he found one
auntor with two chickens and tlu.
jocund two hunters with thirteen
Milckens. Tho former plead utility
nefotn County Judgo Riley. These
ire tho llrst arrests that have been
made for violations of the game law.

Tho case of Ren Iluif against tiwj

estate of ills father for sorvlces ren-Uer- ed

during the lifetime of the do--

ceased, was heard beforo Judge
Wllhtc at Kails City. Mr. Huh filed
i claim against tho estate for $2,812
ages fur ton years at $1 per day.
Many witnesses wero examined. The
:ourt rejected tho claim of youn
Uuir.

William Purt'.' bicycle store and
shop, at Lincoln was en
tered by burglars and about 87

worth of goods stolon. The mlssln
property consists of a talking nm-jhl- no

and a lot of records, a savage
r 1 IIo, a rovolvor and a number of
unallcr arllcJis Including a number
of steel drills. Tho plaoo was
thoroughly ransacked and tho drills
picked out of a quantity of other
lools. There is no clew to the


